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When I was aGaL washday wasalways a perfect dread, 
Mleuidsakes^tintnsctwfe Atdnor.^NCE tan IXIRBANK folks 
gmiotnAiny-. 

SAN^^d 

SOAR 

ttsartW/tslhelBt 
ttonfcrHwraaHK 
Mew was 

invented. 

CHEAPEST; 
foritsaves 

TIME, LABOR 
/ad CLOTHES. 

, SW&ClAl&PMP 
s .. Is pare and unadulterated, while for rapid cleansing power it has no oqual. 

p9lfade only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago. 
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ISSUED FRIDAY MORNING. 
OFFICIAL COUNTY AND CITY PAPKR. 

F.A. WARDWELL. G.G.Tnoareox. 

WARDWELL t THOMPSON. 
TERMS, •2.00 PER ANNUM 

FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 18N. 

Mortgage Sale. 
"T "XKFAULT having been made in tlio pay-
_L/mcnt of the sum of ouc huudred and sixty 
dolini* nnd stjveniy-tvvo cents ($100.72) cltilmcd 
10 be duo at lite dnte ol ihit* notice upon a cer* 
tnin uiurtgagp! duly execuud aud delivered* by 
Tlmmu# Dow and (.'hrintens Dow. bin wife, to W 
h .AhriimB, bearing date tl.eltttli dav of Jatiti-
n »f A. D. 1894 and duly recorded in the ollico of 
t- u-Holster of Deeds, in nud for the county of 
lVinbiua nud stnt«j of North Dakota, on the 10th 
day ofJijnuiiry A. D- lflfS. at 0 o'clock A. M. in 
book 10 of mortgages. page 325 aud no action or 
proceeding at law or otherwise having been 
instituted to recover the debt secured by stild 
Mortgage ornnv p:irt thereof: 

.Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a power of sale contaiiied in aud re
corded with aid mortgage »ind of the statute in 
S'jch\.'ft«f/iunde and provided, tho said mort
gage will he torcelosed aud the premise* des-
cubed in and cowred by shM mortgage viz: 
'Ineuortli east quarter of nect'on (I) one, in 
t-wusfrip ore hundred «nd "ixtv-otie (101)north 
ot rnuge fifty-three (M>we«t. of the 5th r m. and 
continuing one hundred and sixty (WO) acres, 
according to the government curvey tiiereof, in 
IVubTUa comity, Plate of North Dakota-, wjtli 
tue •' * J -*— - ••iM 

Hold at 
fash. to nnv JJSIMI uem tiimnnertKi. ami iiieiuxe* mivnivn «» IMIVNIV* »T?IA YUARO 

««<• association stiirlod in a feeble 
irageiu <-a*i» of iorecUfiirf, and the disburse
ment* allowed bv law: which siile will he made 
by theshenil of -Mid county «»r liis deputy, at 
thy front door of thecourt liou«e. iu the city of 
Pern1.?nn in hi id county and »l:ite, on tho 17th. 
d><v id March A. D. 1^>4. at « o'clock r. M. of 
tha« day, subject to redemption tit any time 
\v.thin one M-:ir fromduy of sjile. as provided 
by law. 

P ited Janu'irv 13th, 18.11. 
1 II. AIIRAM". W. Jj. AURAMS 

A:torncy. Mortgagee. 

THE BUILDING AND LOAN. 
.Heboid how great a matter 50 ccutB 

a month comes to. The sixth annual 
statement of the Pcmbinii Building 
and Loan Association printed in this 

THAT SURPLUS. 
There seems to be some doubt its to 

what becamc of surplus in the nation
al treasury n few years alio. The 
answer is simple: that McKlnlrv lull 
which was so cursed as a tax burden 
and a tariff-robber, reduced the tariff 
to so great a degree that the revenue 
was cut down until the government 
had less income than outgo, hence we 
had a to draw on tho surplus. Now 
our friends the democrats want to re
duce the tariff still further, and the 
only way we will have to pay ourdebts 
will be—to borrow money.—Pioneer 

>Ttia county, nati- .if Norili Dakota, with """ «'«" JIMUU,IIHIII punted in Mils 
I(.rc.iin,ineiitfn».i .mpurtinaiices. «iii i«, issue, is an apt illustration how the 
it public unction, to the highest bidder for : .. . , . # ••••,-.. 
to iinv said debtund interest, and thetnxes MICKlCS fllilkc H Hiucklc. Six yo&rs 
\oif.sjrtll nncnuse^. and.twentv.tlve dollar* i. * 

Mortgage fcnle. 
Default been made in tha 

> V conil.t <-u of u *:ei*a.n mo tgage, execut
ed nud delivered by Lwwix Caliler aud Ktnily 
CaMi i . Iiiri wife, ni -rtgagors, tc» Vermont Loan 
anl i ri*st t 'ompHiiy Morttiace, dated the v'nd 

• day of Ocinber A. D. 1SSS and tecorded a« a 
• iii iriiiftg.- in the ollice of thv Ke^inier «»t Deeds 

>n and for the county of Pembina in tlic Terri-
.or. ol D.-ikotn. now state of North Dakota, on 
ti:.: tilth dayot (K:»oher A. D. IK.'jS nt two o'clock 
1*. M. m hook (U) ,,f iuor:gMi:e nt page C2i.)nnd 
ilu'tc (hvbiimed aud declared to i>edu*i on sa:d 
ntori^age a» the date of thin notice, the amount 
in ci'jlit hundred and eighty-one dollar? and 
f;M\ riKht couts nud no action or pro-
c« e iini* hMf'beitn iu.kt!tuted at luw or in eijuity 
t.» recover the debt secured bv *aid mortgage, of 
>l::y p'tittticreof. 

•No«. 1 h'jrefore, notice i.-* hereby given, thut 
i-y •• vlriueofa power of s-ile contained iu wild 
ji.oit^H^e. and ot the -•tnnitc in nuch cane made 
nud proviib-d, the said tnoitgage will be fore* 
el iced by a *!iUf of themortgiiged premise* there* 
lude-c. i e l, whieii Mrile will he umde at :he 
Jr. wit door ot the court house in the city of Pein-

• b nu. HI tlie county of IVmbina and mate of 
North Dakota, a; public auction, by the sheriff 
f t nuid cunniy. or by his deputy, on Saturday 
th»! ;>th day ot May A, D. MM. at two o'clock in 
the al:emoon, to fatisfy the amouut which thall 
*'it'ii bv due on wild mortgage, with the interest 
tucrc on, tuxe.« >uid costs, and expenses of Hide, 
i.nd. Jilt.) dollars attorney'* fccn, IIH stipulated in 
paid laorigiige in cn>e id foreclosure. 

1 he premie* de^crihed in satd mortguge, aud 
^o to be *oid-aie the piece or parcel of land 
Miua.f l m.ilK'citi»it\ ol Pembina and state of 
Nor?h Dakota, mid known aud described as fol-
•ow«,. i<i wit; lhe southwestqiuirtcr (sw qr) of 

ctMin tiiiinbered twenty-six iu township 
numbered otic hundred uim sixtv-three (.WW) 
i»oith,t)l range nurnbereti tlilv-four f54) west 
e <ni«iiiing one hundred uud sixty (1CJ) acres, 
more or le^s. 

Dri'ed (uand Forks N.D. March 1st A. 1>. 1804. 
, ,\FC"MOJ;T ,'OAS ANL> THI'ST (-'OSITASV, 
i , \\ . \\ ll.PhSi, Mortgagee. 

Attormfy for Mortgagee. 84«4u 

Mortgage Sale. 

WULRICAS. Default has been made in 
tin conditions of n certain mortgage, 

executed nud delivered by Joseph Greer and 
wife, and James luuo^ and Margaret 

|».h w i<e, mortgagors, to the Vermont Loan ami 
I ru-i Company, mortgagee, dated the I? lb day 

« f No\etnher A. D. 1883 ami recorded as a mort 
t^<ige in the othccof the Itegister of Deeds iu and 
ior ibwouiity of-Fembina, in the Territory of 
Dakota, now state of North Dakota, on the S6tli 

.d»> ot December A. D. IKS!* ut seven o'clock P.M. 
•in hook(41)ofmorigages, ct page and there 
H cltiimed aud declared to he due ou said mort-
K'ige at the date id this notice, the amount of 
twelve hundred aud sixt.weven dol.nrs aud 
lort\ cents. ($l.l!:»?.40) auil no action or pro
ceeding ha- been instituted at jaw *.t in equity 
torocomtbe debt secured bv said mortgage, 
or any pari thereof. 

Now , Ihereiorc, uotice is hereby given, tliat 
h} u\ir>ue ol a |K>vver ofsale contuiued in said 
luuri^iige. and ol the utatutu iu such case made 
Mid prmided, the bald mortgage will be lore* 
tlo»ed bya sale of the mortgage*' premises 
thc-m deccrihed, which *aie will be made at the 
j.om <looi of the court house iu ilu» city of rem-
uiua. in th»: county of Pembina aud state ot 
North Dakota, tit public aucttou. bv the sheriff 
ol s ad ciniiiiy. or by his deputy, o'u Saturday, 
the »ih day fd May A. D. 1SU4 at two o'clock in 
the utterno' ii, to tiutisly the amount which shall 
tiien .»e due ou said mortgage, with the interest 
t -erum, Uxes uud costs and expenses of sale, 
I . T,l« Y dollars (§r»0.(h)) aitorney's foes.OH etipu-
iau.it iu said mortgage in case or forcclouuie. 

1 lie premise* described iu said u ortgtge. and 
n»to be'sold,tire the p.ece «.r parcel of land 
stinted in the county of Pembina and state <»l 
r»or.ii Dakota, and known uud described us fol
lows, to-wn. The northeast quarter (tie qr) of 
Mxt.onuutuhered twenty.three (UU) in towushin 
iiittuhered one hundred and lifty u.nc (l55i)norih 
ol range numhered titiy-uve west coniatn-
jti^ Oiie hundred and sixty <1«0) acres, more or 

(,r,i,ltl rork,<' K- !'• March 1st A. D. ltfM. 
> • •»* ,Lt)Mt, \ hU.MONT LOAN ASU TRUST CO, 

Attorney. Mortgagee. 

way, with nbout fifteen or twenty 
sharclmkiors. About twenty shares 
was the maximum, and live shares the 
minimum, the average being about 
ten shares per member. The monthly 
dues were ">0 cents pur share. The 
i ncome at the start was about $100 per 
month. This was loaned monthly to 
the highest bidder, l'mm this little 
begimiiiitf, without a very great addi
tion to membership, except that 
naturally occasioned by the shares 
taken by borrowers, the association 
now has an asset account of $20,320.68, 
of which $18,418.95 is invested in in
terest bearing-loans, about $1,000 in 
cash and nearly $1,000 more in avail
able assets. The monthly income Is 
now about $400. The dues paid by all 
shareholders amount to $12,192.00 

GLADSTONE RESIGNED. 
Gladstone has resigned. He will 

still remain in p;irlt;:im!ut. lie has 
been offered a peerage l»v the queen 
but has declined, lie does not need 
It. No Englishman, living or' dead, 
holds a hivher place Tor honesty or 
ability. lie is indeed tt remarkable 
man. In length or political service, 
In the pre-eminence he has attained, 
In the leadership he has so hutf^'and 
so well occuplcd, be stands unique 
and wonderful. 

There may have I een men of equal 
ability; there may have been as gpod 
statesmen; .there may iitive been as 
((killed diplomats; there mayl1iiiVe 
been as eloquent speakers; tliere rriiiy 
have been as sagacious politicians; but 
no man in English history has so ex
celled in all these qualities as has 
Gladstone. As he retires from "the 
loadership he takes with him the love 
of the people and the respect of his 
antagonists. No European has been 
regarded with more admiration by 
Americans, and his life has been such 
that It can be pointed to as an ex
ample by the people of both con
tinents. 

Express. 
The republicans raised the tariff to 

reduce the surplus which they claim • VUHVV VIIV 9U1JJIUO niiivu UIC.Y VIUIIII 
it did ; now by reducing the tariff the 
democrats will also reduce the re
venue. Great arc the arguments for 
protection, but in the name of all that 
is good and great how arc we going to 
get revenue if high tariff reduces it, 
and low duties reduce ?—unless the 
P. E. means to claim the McKinlcy 
oil! feci be a low tariff measure.—Crystal 
Call. 

The Call, in its criticism, changes 
our remark. We said the McKinlcy 
bill reduced the tariff not " raised it: 
It is the Call, and other democratic 
papers that say, and have said, since 
the McKinlcy bill was passed, that it 
raised the tariff. 

The McKiuley bill did raise the rate 
of duty on some articles, notably tin, 
pearl buttons, and farmproducts. On 
the other hand it reduced the rate, or 
admitted free, or nearly free, a very 
large number of articles, of which 
sugar is the most important, and 
which caused the loss of an immense 
amount of revenue. More than 55 

-uEAs'hefuuit lias beeu made fn the 
T * venditions of a^ certain mortgage, exe* 

tuteil aud delivered b) Joseph Wall aud Debo* 
luii Willi, hifwilc. mortgagors, to Vermout 
Loan uno Trust Coinpanv. mortgagee, dated the 
lihli day ot September A. D. WW aud recorded 
tt« « ifcongage in the otllce of the ltegister of 
Deeds in anil lor the county of Petnbinu in the 
ic-rriiory ol Dakota, now stt>te of North Dakota, 
on the y-ith day of September A. D I8SK at i»:sJU 
0 clock A. >i. in book 01J) of mortgages, at page 
(h/,) aud there is claimed aud declared to be 
due on Kant mortgage at the date of this notice, 
the amouut ot one thousand and torty-se^en 
dollars (SI .U-17.0U) tmd no action or proceedlug 
has been instituted atlaw 01 inequity to recover 
the debt rcciired by said mortgage, or uny part 
thereof. 

Now , Therefoie, notice is hereby given, that 
b> \ii»ueofa power of »>ale contained in said 
mortice, and ot the statute in such case made 
hud provided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by A MI.cot the juonguged premises there* 
iu dc*cril ed. w hich sale will be made at the 
li out doorot the court house iu the city of Pem
bina, m the county of Pembiua aud state ol 
North Dakota, ut public aticdon. by the sheriff 
ot said county, or by his debuty, ou Saturday 
uie r»th way id May A. D. IH'.M. at two o'ciock iu 
the afternoon, to satisfy the amount which shall 
1 ten be dueon sa;d mortgage, with the Intercut 
iHereon, taxes and costs, and expeuses of sale, 
ami hltj dollars (S30.W) attorney's Ices, as stipu
lated iu said morigage in cuse of foreclosure 

Ihe premises described iu said mortgage, aud 
so tp bo sold, are the piece or parcel ol laud 
situated iu the county of Pembiua and state of 
North Dakota, aud known and described us fol
lows. to-nit; lh« southeast quarter (se qr) of 
stctiou numbered twenty*two (22) iu township 
numbered one hundred Und sixty (iGul north, ot 
i.ingi. numbered tlfty-iive [55] west containing 
ono hundred und sixty fiG'jJ acres, more or less. 
.,J'1?.!ui!-0ril,,d Forks, N. D.March 1st A.D. IBM. 
; . • V V fchMONT LOAN AND TUUST Co. 

•/•I-10 Attoriitfy for Mortgagee. Mortgagee. 

Mortgage &ele. 
"WT'y^^ASt default has been made iu the 
W conditions oi a certain Mortgage, cxe-

. uted and delivered by Norman Mcleod and 
.Mat> Jane McLeod, his wife, niortgagors. to 

N erriiOii Loiin aud Trust Company mortgagee, 
dated the lull day of September A. D. Ig& mai 

'^"tUceoftlie Kegig 

Mi.uuuuiuers anioiitii to $12,192.00; ur revenue. More than «>5 

the surplus, resulting from interest P01' cent of our imports of 1893 were 
and bonus, is *8,134.08. This would free of duty under the McKlnley bill, 
notbea bad profit for$12,W2.00 invest- and the revenue to the government 
ud six years ago, but it iiu.st be taken was Kreatly reduced, and, though the 
into consideration that this money Call persists in saying the opposite, 
has only been paid iu monthly at 50 senator D. B. Hill says: "The Mc-
cents per share, and the equated time Klnley bill-lowered the duties on one 
is really only about one-third of the half of all dutiable articles; it placed 
elapsed time from the beginning. ''nc-third on the free list and increased' 

The statement by scries is of the the duties on the remaining one 
same nature. The shares of the lirst sixth-
series represent a present value of Now, if the Call can understand it, 
•63.88 for which the owner has paid that is the protection policy of the 
50 cents per month for 72 months, or republican party. To lower the duty, 
$36.00, which $36.00, us explained, has or 'n free, all necessities that are 
really been at interest as a whole for not or cannot be produced in this 
three years only. country, and to raise our necessary 

The /history of this association, in revenue on articles that can be pro-
common with the thousands of similar duced in this country, and therefore 
associations in the United Stut«s, con>c '"to competition with our own 
proves to be of advantage in maay " 
ways. 

1st. It is a saviugs-ifistitutUHi. It 
is safe to say that the most of the 
shareholders have. rarely- teib- their 
dues a tinancial burden, and that in 
most cases the -money put in the B. 
and L. would have been spent and not 
now available. 

2nd. It is a builder of homes and of 
towns. Iu brief a person who borrows 
of the B. and L., instead of paying 
rent to it landlord, pays about the 
same amouut to the association 
monthly, with the difference at the 
end of eight years the tenant gives up 
tlie house to the landlord, while the 
borrower receives the house as his 
own from the association. 

3rd. 11 is a good investment for the 
uvestor, and cheap money for the 

borrower. This is the part of building 
and loan ussociation.that always seems 
paradoxical. That it is a good invest
ment for the investor or non-borrower 
is certain from tlie results published. 
$63.88 assets from $36.00 invested for 
an average time of three years is proof 
plenty, especially when the assets are 
secured on first mortgage on good 
property: Btfthow can'it be"also good 
for the borrower. The proof of this is 
in the statement of any loan. If to 
the sum received from the association 
the dues and interest be added for 
eight years, it will show a rate of In
terest of from seven to ten per cent. 
on an ordinary loan. Thus a person 
borrowing $400, at 20 per cent, bonus, 
would come out this way: 

1)UH» per inonth...g2.soi,, 
ntereat " •• n.o;i *"ur nion1ht*...$r:J0.00 

On the other hand : 
S'iOU tij. 10 per cent. 80 mouth*, i* ,;'2).oo 
Any reduction of time or bonus will 

make the interest at the rate less, and 
twenty per cent, is about the highest 
bid for any large loan. 

The reasons that local B. and L. as
sociations pay both investor and bor
rower arc these: 
1 Minimum expense. The secretary 

is the only salaried officer, all the rest 
of the work being gratis. 

2. Interest and dues arc paid 
monthly and immediately invested. 
thus compounding monthly instead of 
yearly. 

3. No large sums are allowed to 
accumulate to b» subject to loss by 
embezzlement or otherwise. 

4. The security is nmple, the pay
ment small und easy. It is a-much 

ilton, Ontario and arc expepted home j 
at Crystal this week. Mr. McMurchlc' 
is a rising young attorney and will t o 
congratulated by many friends. 

St. Thomas Times.—The Mast.n c 
Lodge hud a galu night o;i .Sut'irduy 
evening. Dr. Musgrove and A. 11 
Johnson were made master->7axons' 
In the presence of-a large number of 
•Isltlbg brethren mostly from G.afton | 

W. J. McCabe and bride passed 
through on their way home at Glass-
ton. ..... .The Security Trust Co. edit 
about three pages of the Times the 4-
days. 

Oak Leikf.—'Win. Trotter, left oh'. '' 
T l t e S d i t f  f o r  t h e ' n t » • ; ,  
location......Aiieffort is being mad'' ' 
to build a Union fchtirehat lluy Cc t:v. 
About $1100 bus been subscribed 
Concert and ball under Prof. Laffey, 
on the 9th J.E. Lee is back home 
from an extended trip cast..... ..i. P. 
Edgerton and mother are buck from » 
visit to Ontario. 

Cavalier Chronicle.—August IIofl>f ' 
Beaulieu, reports his father as about 
reeovt-red John O'Kcefe will. 
build a post office building between 
his store and H. E. Pratt's Dist. = 
No. 45 will build a new school house 

. .11. E. Pratt as a juror and John 
O'Kecfeas witnesses, arc in Bisman-k 
this, week Sam Blank has sued! 
one of the Cavalier witnesses for! 
Hbel The advertisementof a free' 
ticket to eyery puichascr to tlie. 
amount of one dollar, which appeared I 
In the December issues of the Chron- j 
Icle, has been decided by the United, 
States post office inspecror a violation 
of the postal laws. We will , gp to : 
Bismarck next week to take the dose 
that Judge Thomas may deem neces-'. 
sary to affect a cure. We won't pub
lish nny more lottery udvts M.N. 
Johnson is an able man and a credit 
to his party and to his State so far as 
ability is concerned. Uis speeches in 
Congress are most able. Give the rep
resentative his due The Tyner' 
correspondent says : On March 10th 
they, will settle the question as to 
\yliether the tariff or Hnnncial laws 
have done thegreater injury. Against 
the tariff will be James McGurran. 
Peter Cameron, It. P. Armstrong, \V. 
L. Weeks. A. Mann and James ltyers. 
Against the financial conspiracy A. 
Duncan, Juincs Doble, Wm. Bennett, 
T *r J.. »_« ...... * 

the Scan 

tttjl HUMS HvMox, of tlie James 
Smith Woolen 
MacliineryCo.. 
lWladfrfoia, 
Pa., wiicTMrtl. 

as ftilo**:'1 

" Among ihU ' 
Many tutlnMibk. 
als-wldpli I see., 
In regard to.eer.,' 
tain iacdiciiiM'' 

W«Sfc.cl*«rtng, 
Aty,,, . 

none iioprcsi ma 
•tfae1 than' mjr 
o w n ' e a s e .  
Twenty years-
ago, at the rso 
otlSyean. Ilaii 
swellings , cot'no 
on my keg's, 
which Urokftaud 
b . e e a u i e  r u n 
n i n g  s o r e s .  
Oar family phy
sician could do 

me no good, aiid it was fearfcd that the 
bones wontd be affeeted. At last, my 
g o o d  o l d  • • • ) •  •  ^  

Motkjbr Urged Me 
to try Ayer*. Sarsaparilla. I took three 
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not 
been trbtrt>U<!: since; Only the seen 
remain, art the memory of the 
9Mt, to »nmlnd- ne of tke good 
Oyer's BarsawHU has-doae me. 
I now weigh two bundled aud twenty 
pounds, and am In the best of .health. 
I have been' ota the road' for!'the past 
twMvi year*,:1wYe noticed Ayelr^ Bar-
sapi^illa adtwtUsd in all parts el. the 
UnHed rfltateeaiatid always take pleas-
urc in telllng .what good it did lor me." 

9Ayer*s Sarsaparilla 
Prepand by Dr. J.C. Ay.r * Co., Lowell, Ilia 

Curesbthers,willour«you 

.er of Denlnincoui.tv cf l'e,S "isieaa Ol at 
ufu1 oi Se.X'r Lhc ?nd °.f a s°Iies of ycars' a8 wel1 as ve,•t,8c,nen,'ot the non-deslreableness 

of North Dakota as a home for the 
lxiUota, <iii itiV Sep'Iem'ber aId" 1888 """ I"" "l ,CarS' 1,8 We" 88 

A'*' :V b?ok H0ofmortsaKia, nt nucheasier. Every monthlypayment 
rfSii), n.'?.'! I,Uert; ̂ ciaimud uml declared to in t.hn T( n.,,1 T. o.u. 
le due on mi,I moil^uM at the date of tlil« ,,o iii'(4 i ID uiiiniiti* >.f .i .. ° "v ue uue on sam mortguL'e at the date of this no the debt SO 6®lgKMt. 

much less and makes the security so 
acliou orjirutetdiu^ hutt been iuKtitnted at law '^UCll better. It is as if the debt and 
or II, u,unn„ recover the debt «;ciired i„ ».-h interest were divided into 96 parts, 

Any 

- .1 uttn Ulfctl (UnillllltU ILL IR1 
or in equity to recover the debt secured by KB: 

mortgage, or any part thereof. —umuvu IIHU y u  

Jaf<i part paid each month. Any-
nnirigagt. aiidrof the statute iu »ucii eaae made onePa5'nK rent, and has a little money 

sav?d' can bu>' themselves a home 
Jhtrtln dMtrilivjl. which talc- will be mnde ai 
p .^lrUI» J?.r °"lie cour"louse 'a ihe city of PtBib.na iu the county of Pembluu and etate of 
horlli Uakoia, at publicauctiim. by tlie nkeriD' 

-u.i Vu""t5'"r ''J' I11* deputy, ou Saturday 
ti e af en,?.iM"y ,1,;.18'J4 ut tlvo 

(J I K1 *r!1*fv Ule aul0M"t wliicli uliall 
tlirVm. iSiS111 m?r,euSe- wMi the Interest ..Vili niV' ^1 uu,d «'ets, and expenwii of mle, 

®ttoraey> fces, n* xtlpu-
TI„. ...u.!u '""'jKage IU cateof forclosure. 

kAo^be' mSi I , eul11 mortgage, and 
J "re Vieco or parcel of land 

Ji't.Vio ,",ly l eInllll'a und i<late of 
a-V!*Lku"X" rt^scribea aa fol-

iiV.v "iie northwest quurterfnw nrl of 
tiered re'1', in towiifhlp lum-nercdoue hundred und sixty [loot north, of 
(ml' li IiU.Ir ^r'('''fty-twi) J52] weft containing 

nrtJS n more or le«. 
K  i f  u - 1  v . r k " '  - N - U - M a r e l i  1 «  A . D .  1 S W .  J; J* • W " t>tn. \ naon 1.OAS ASU TULVT Co. 
•M-10 Altoruej for Mortgagee. Mortgagee. 

people. The democratic free trade 
doctrine is exactly the opposite 

"Protection is unconstitutional," a 
robbery, a fraud." Duties should be 
imposed oil imported articles ouiy for 
the purpose of revenue. Manufac
tured articles ought to be admitted 
free, and sugar, coffee, tea, cocoa, 
spices, etc., should pay the ditty as 
they do in "free trade" England. 
These are the two two platforms in a 
nutshell. A certain amount of re
venue must be raised. Shall we levy 
the necessary duty on goods thut com
pete with our own, or shall we tax 
such products as we must have but 
don't produce 'i 

The father of Peck's bad boy is now 
iu a bushel of trouble and if things 
as they appear on, the surface turn 
out to be true that "bad boy" can 
plead heredity in palliation of liis evil 
propensities. In an evil period of his 
life Geo. Peck became governor of the 
state of Wisconsin. Up to that time 
he was the honest, contented and hap
py editor of Peck's Sun in Milwaukee. 
He went to Madison to keep bouse in 
the gubernatorial mansion and the 
evil and delusive genius of political 
ambition seems to have seized him. 
It is charged in a • case now in 
court that he engineered a gigantic 
printing steal contrary to law into his 
personal organ print-shop which prom
ised a net profit to the print shop of 
about $100,000. The attorney general 
got ou to the scheme, went into the 
governor's office and demanded the 
printing contract which hud not 
been filed according to law. The 
parental head of the "bad boy" house
hold tried to evade the Issue but the 
attorney general would not have it 
that way and gave him till two o'clock 
that day to produce it. A council of 
war was immediately held by the 
governor and his coconspirators, and 
tbev determined to cancel the con
tract and produce it in that condition 
which they did. But a banking firm 
bad $10,000 in the thing and that was 
the avenue through which the deal 
got into the courts and is now on trial, 
there is likely to be a good many 
scorched fingers exposed to view when 
the thing is thoroughly ventilated in 
court.—Jamestown Capital. 

We hope that Messrs Ilansborough 
and Shortridge will be able to get the 
million dollar appropriation through, 
will take about that sum to repair more certain method of extinguishing ...... 

a debt to do it monthly instead of at the damage caused by the colossal ad' 

After city election in April, comes 
the school election in June, then cau
cuses and conventions galore until the 
general election in November. From 
this time forth comes politics, politics. 

with the rent they pay. A new series „ 
begins this month, and anyone Inter- p..,.,.., p'?, l , u 
ested can write the secretary, E D CrjstalCall.—IfCongressmaii Johns-
Booker, for further particulars' so" kne* how llttle hl8 speeches are 
These remarks are made because we appreciated he would save 
believe in homes and home-making, h'm8e" the trouble and expense of 
and we think that for the poor man sepding tfiem out The Call pre 

«° ^s'er. simplei- and more dictr&iat winter is about don*5;.*.; 
B andL. through the A. Schell has "the St. Thomas mail 

; route. George and Alex. Skene 
A large number of papers are un- returned from Oregon. They like 

wittingly advertising the new head- the climate......S. F.Waldo sold out 
quarters of the Louisiana Lottery Co. his share of the livery to Alex. Gra-
We have seen the "ad." in at least two ham> I"? partner...... A delegation 
religious papers. will go from Crystal to Bainy Lake.... 

* m ,. , , C.F. Laeuger has sold out his Inter-
A Florida Jury decided last week est iu the store of Thompson, Lacu-

that the fight between Corbclt and ger & Co. He goes to Montana to 
Mitchell dld't amount to assault and look for a location Robert Mc 
battery, aiid both prisoners were dis Murchic, of Crystal, was married to 
charged. Miss.b&ufaSastmao, at^&st gam 

J. Iv. McCurdy, John Hillis, and Wm. 
Ingals. Those coming from adistance 
are assured of ample room for teams." 
(Notwithstanding the two sides the 
question looks a little one-sided too, 
both sides being "against the govern
ment.") 

Drayton Echo.—Geo McCrea has a 
Holstein cow and' calf and must be 
going into diversified farming 
Drayton farmers are going to plant as 
much wheat as usual Mrs. J. A. 
Whitmore left for Ohio, summoned 
by a dispatch announcing the death of 
her father Farmers arc thinking 
about a spring fair Station-agent 
Dilling contemplates the erection of a 
new cottage in Drayton this spring 
This indicates—well, a Drayton girl 
will probably not occupy the new 
house as hostess. 

Cavalier Journal.—A well defined 
rumor is to the effect that the Bath: 
gate Democrat will be "removed to 
Petnbina in the near future Good 
luck to you, Bro. Fraser Dr. J. 
Furrow of this city who was recently 
appointed coroner by the county com
missioners, has sent in bis resignation 
as such official. As the commissioners 
will probable not meet until some 
time in April, the resignation will not 
take effect until then J. C. Mar
shall, the Milton attorney was a plea-
sent culler at this office, last Frsday. 
J. C. has often been taken for Jud. 
La Moure, as they are of about the 
same build, and their faces are some
what similar The last issue of 
the PIONISKK EXPUKSS, in comment 
ing on the arrest of Sam Blank for 
arson, says: "Blank was in. Pembina 
a couple couple of years ago, in the 
same line of business." Whether Blank 
was in the arson line, or was manager 
of Ephraim Bros, store, at Pembina, 
the EXPKKSS hardly explains. 

The Progress ol Woman. 
In all that goes to ameliorate 

condition of the human family, 
rally, socially, politically, or in a 
terial way, no century of which 

We have Seen quite a number of 
watch chains about town ornamented 
with a neat,-littte charm in the shape 
of a watch case opener, which obviates 
the U4e ofa>'kirifc or -finger-nail to 
open the wa tch;- - We have just recei
ved one. UK'. - Tliey are scot: free on 
request by the Keystono Watch Case 
Company,-(^Philadelphia, Pa., the 

j largest watch case manufacturing 
the 

the 
mo
nta
ne 

have and record, shines so conspicuous
ly as the present. Within the past 
hundred years the republics of France 
and the United States have been born: 
absolute monarchies have been (except 
that of Russia) gradually - hedged in, 
and their powers decreased; the slave 
trade has been made piracy, serfs 
emancipated in Russia, and slavery 
wiped out in our own country. The 
telegraph und the railroad with their 
civilizing influences, are children of 
this century. The great .benevolent 
and fraternal movements have attain
ed thei r greatest force i n c ur days. In 
our age, too has begun the emancipa
tion of woman from the prejudices 
which limited her scope of occupation 
and her right to a complete education. 
She is now iu all kinds of business and 
professions, and the most splendid 
schools have been founded for the 
benefit of her sex. Political equality 
has in many places, too, been confer
red upon her. The luxurlousness of 
modern travel, also, is largely due to 
the feeling that nothing is to good or 
too dainty for woman. This it is 
which has led to the sumptuousness 
of the sleeping and parlor cars . oper
ated on most lines of railroad. In 
the manugment of the elegant com
partment sleeping cars in service on 
the Burlington between St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and Chicago, a new de
parture has been taken—two compart
ments are absolutely reserved for the 
exclusive use or ladies. What a con
venience It Is for ladies traveling 
without escort or in charge of chil
dren, to have one of these cosy bou
doirs for their sole use, must be tried 
to be appreciated. Tickets via this 
line may be had from any coupon tick
et agent, and sleeper accommodations 
reserved In advance. For any Infor
mation address W. J. C. Kenyon, Gen. 
Pass/Agent, St. Paul, Minn. 

Cheap Rates to California. 
The Northern Pacific railroad com

pany has put into cffcct a series of 
low round-trip rates to California 
points. Tickets are good until July 
15th, 1894, and are good for stopover 
under, certain conditions. 

-These rates wilt enable those desir
ing to do so, to spend the winter in 
Southern California, or to visit the 
mid-winter fair to be held at San 
Francisco. This latter event will 
undoubtedly be second only to the 
world's fair just closed, and will repay 
a visit, as it will exhibit the resources 
and capabilities of California. 

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth, 
to SanFrancisco returning via Port
land to St. Paul, or returning to Mis
souri river, $80.50. For further infor
mation apply to Chae. S. Fee, 6. P. St 
T. A£sattt£Kfstil. Mloo. 

concern i&ithe world. They .are 
makenstif the celebrated Jas..; 
cases, the oaly Billed cases which are 
fitted witbit-he world-famed Nou-pull-
out(ring). :Tbe ,Company does'.not 
sell at retell, :but their goods are sqld 
by our. local; jewelcis.,:. -• , >j 

To the 'PfehiMna photograph stu
dio-, Tuesday iffil Wednesday 38th 
and 14tlk, 'pr ljjnircli and will* be 
prepaird tpex^Qute anything in 
my line in^hctrLatest; Styles and 
at priced that will be witjtui the 
reach of all I«hall depend on the 
Quality of iny feork to secure the 
desired quarttity. 

Call and examine wprk and give 
me a chance to. form youi acquain
tance. •. 

-A; H. Andeson, 
Hallork, Mihii. ' Photographer. 

*«|lt»,to Creditor., 
^Inthematterorttee.,.,. of Joteph Rltcbot, 

"M Joaenh 
Rltchot, deveaaed' -are fa|ulr«d to exhibit the 
•ame, with the nacewary Toncheia to the nnder-

of.witi, ealate athla rmidence 
L° the eonntyof pembifl» 

preienl fhelr claim. 

WJ.K»L 
Montr. 

IK and thai lour monthn-
je tlma for creditor, to 
latatteaideatate. 

MAahKKAD. 
Bxecntor. SI-81 
. . .  

tellbeen m"!,u in,the : j cpg<liiietoof-» certain mortcan, ««-
cuted anddelivered,to. lohn Davidaon. a «Inile 
mam mortgagor.'to-(Be Vermont Loan andTruat 

5*todtbelutday of June 
A. u. ISwaul recorded as a lonrtgiiRe in the of-
llce of U>e R«c(a<er.or Deed, in and for the 
crnntyof Pembina Jn the Territory of Dakota, 
now elate of North Dakota, inn the 14th day of 
?i? .' P- IWMttwo o'clock i;. jf. In book [SB1 

i and there la claimed 
and dMland to be due on mld mortgaire at the 
? ?2f. 1* ""tire the amount of Are hundred 
and fl'ty~foar dollar. [$55-1.00.]: ««d no action 
or proceeding haa been inititu'ed at law or In 
equity-toreoover tbe'diht Mcured by eald mort-

or .fn J Pjrt thereof. ., 1 

by«%^«hayia?lri; 2SI 

cloaed br, a iaw,.9f. the morigagM .premise, 
thereindeacrltfcrf;which mle ivllTbe 1n.de at 
the front door of the court hoitee in the. city of 

and etate of 

ofaald coon' 
th«6thday»._., 

wonct'riwt 
MR. H.JHLFTTCH&KRQ,' 

The weil known Kye icxjiert ol ao K. i4 ?.»* York, atftf' 
•.9<Hlvc^ 8t, laOttU MO.. tins wppf li>^ t ,W. Ii. Mllalipll 
as tent «if hi* eelel>rat«f1 ^l;r•^llnr».<ab?e 9pe€taclc»'«M TIim Q â  nie T ê pre«tr*t luwstlQR itsi 
mait. hi H, tct. cl«» t iid v\e»y pr I pnrthaced are, tnnti ct,, 
Aoth' t a 'atujr time a < li snge i- utr. «<ary (no tfirfie. mm 
smithed heiHitea^iLisy •• II;fi»«i sh (lie v+ \y with a mm 
p: If of it]*?**'* flee dr d.arcc. H.MIl.l.fCH (tin a fat 

, ind .invltn rll« IID wtdi to •mttefy them^elv** r> 
Ou gr»-i;t t-njie^lorit* o' (hire ; iatvea over any and all *tbe< 
u iwtn u^-, aiid tort mine thctn at 

... . .. MILLCR, 
Agent for Pembin*. S. 

HT • WdjiH.D^ 

Pemhin-i. 
NOKK mittimmiwiTUirin "imii-caimnin.r. 

NO PBUDLEItS SUPPLIED. 

NMtWtRiMMHra 

. i 

1l&B& 

KOPS BROS., 

• '• • ,-|. c- -JV „ 
i™.-' 

MAKERS IN 
F 

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS 
. /• t AHD EVERYTHING IH THE MUSIC LINK 

New Upright Pianos $225 to $800 

New Organ* froim |60 to $260 on 

the INSTALLMENT PLAN ar 

tor cash« Decker Bros., Mathu-. 

•helti 

Kurl 

Wheelock Piano*. Fonr -different 

NEW DRAY LINE. 
, Does, general drayina 
delivers Coat ..Wood 
and'Ice to allparis of 
the city. All work 
ddne promptly. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. 
•Leave your older at • styles of caaes in each make; four 
T.LJPrice's store.- ' different; kinds of wood in each 
B.F.WALTERS. Prop, 8^YIE> JJJJ different Pianos to 

chose from. As fine ti line aa carried by any nousi 

MCfMi HWKW oros., iVlRlllu 

hek. ^ .J^efr^ 'England, 

Ltirtzmltn,' Haines- Bnts., and 

America. 

Y " 

ARE 

EELER 

iLsoirc 
SEWING MACHINES 

POPULAR? 

BECAUSE LADIES 

BUY THEM LIKE THEN 

ANDTELL raiENos. 

Many ladies have used .our machines 
twenty, to thirtyyeafs in theirfamily work,' 
and are still using the original machines 
we furnished them a generation ago. 
Many of our machines nave run more 
than twenty years without repairs, other 
than needles. Willi proper care they 
never wear out, and ncldom need repair. 

We have built sewing machines for 
{note than forty year!-, and have constantly 
improved them. We build our machines 
oh honor, and they arc recognized every
where as the most accurately-fitted and 
finely finished sewing machines in the 
world. Our latest, the "No. .9," is the 
result of our lone experience, in com
petition with'the leading machines of the 
world, it received the Grand Prize at the 
Paris Exposition of 1889, as tlie best, 
other machines receiving, only compli
mentary medajs of gbld, silver and bronze. 
The Grand Prize was what all sought fo*-, 
and our machine was awarded it., . 

Send for our illustrated catalogue. We 
want dealers in all.finoccupied territory, 

WHEELER t WllSOl MFC. CD. 
1054107 WABASH*AVE.. CHIOAOO. 

District Court 

Snmmona. 
8T*TEOK"NORTH DAKOTA, i 

County of Pembina. ' f "* 
: Lou1* A.JSbakman. tr&dineQud doii.g.bneincss 
under the name and ctyle of L. A, 8hakraa» &* 
Oo- pla'niiiT. vs. Jontfph Z. Venne Ind Jos. 
P. D-mi'}*, ptirtncrs, floinu biulness under the 
firmnumeand stvleof Veiiue iS; Dumns, defend-
anW. 

TbeMtateof Noith Dakota to the above nomid 
defcndimttt. ' 

You, «l. Z. Venue and I. P. Dumas arc hereby 
summoned aud required to stirr er the comnlrdnt 

kiiich Y 
herewith served tipi^ii you aud to fervo tt copy 
of your answer to Ihe tatd complaint, on the sub* 
scrlber, ui liisofllce In tVeclty of Pembinn iu the 
county of Petnbina and state aforesaid, wiihin 
hirty days after serving, this ; suntmnos.npon 

yon, exclusive of the day of such service, und 
if you fall to wswerthe snid coraplnint iv-tMn 
the time aforesnid, lite plaintiff in this tu tiou 
will take judgment aga:nsty< u for the sum of 
one thousand two hundted nnd etghtv dollars 
and sixty cents, ($l iHi>.60) nud iirerext <-u the 
sam'ent the rate of s*<ven per Cunt, sinue the 1st 
day of 'lanutiry. A. D. 1891. 

Dated January 20th A.D. lfl!U. W.T .KNIBSHAW. 
I'lnlnlifTs Attorney. Pembins, N. D. 

To the defendants above named: Yor will 
take notice that the complaint In the above en-
titled actleu ivus filed with F. A. Hart. Clerk of 
the district court, at his office In the court hotis-
in the ctty of Pembina, on the 15ih dny of Fei.ru-
ary A,D. 1H94. W. J. KNBEBHAW. 
3*2*38 Attornoy for Pbilntirt'. 

, frobate Notlns, 
»TATROPNORTH DAKOTAV\ IN COUNTY COURT. 

County of Pembiua., - l 
In the matter of the estate ut David Ogllvie, 

derensed. 
Notice of hearing for settUn); Hual account of 

administrator and making tluul distrlhtitlcu of 
estate. 

Whereas, David D'.ck admin's.rator of tho 
estNte of David (^giivie, deceived, hos filed in 
this court his 'flual account of udtnin's!r;ition 
•n i l pct:t on a^Kln^ tlint a day may ho set for 
the hearing and allowance of said final Account; 

And, whereas it appears from snid petition 
that the said estate is ready for distribution to 
the heirs at law of said deceased and the said-
petitioner asks that a final, distrihntion of said 

estate be made nnd the administrator reie.tml 
4tnd discharged from fnther dutios. 

Now iliercTote. it is hereby ordered by the 
court that Monday the 10th day of March A. D. 
WW at my office In the city of Pemldua at the 
bour of three o'clock In the aflmooh of said 

Uol«,,tpobllc auction, by the aherlS 
J lU" oil Saiarday 

ayfll-jf9T;A. l>. 1894 at two otM in 
JSiSfylh<' amount which ahUl 
Ud ntortgnge, \V1th the InteMai 
)AeMt..«nd eznoMa of sale, 
ICM.m] attorney*, frea ansllpu-
fmtfi in caw of roteclorare. . ii • 
[emrfbed In raid mortgage, and ,. t tuO nltrde- -OP ' nftN>al"nf , lan!f 

tbenon, 
andtlfty 
•iteainn_ „ 

Thepremlaea 
»o 
litvateiJp (frt, 

quarter [i! h' 
ofthcaontwi 
Ave [(Jand Ihejiorthei 
- r Ine tjrae t 

. „anip-Mn#h. _ 
ty [160J north, of range numbered flfty-flre rui 
we«t contirtdlhe'one hundred end .Itftr r)601 
acres, more or less. -. 1 

Dated GrundForks. N.D. March 1st, Al D.1804. F.W.WiLitBa. - - -
34 40 

day be set for hearing said pe itiou ami said 
flnal account and the issuing of a final decree 
and'distribution of Uteres dt*e of the estate in 
the administrator hands to the heirs ut law of 
said deceased, and that notice of this Hearing 
be given by publishing the same for three sue-
cessive weeks in the PIONEBR EXPRESS a week* 
ly newspaper published at the cltv ofPembititt» 
and by posting three copies of this said notice 
in three public places in Pembina! county* 

• It Is further ordered that all persons interested 
in said estate appear at said i'vnc and place and 
contest snid account and flnal distribution. . 

Dated this 19ih day of -February, A. D. 1894. 
" K. W.CoNMY. 82-85 ' COUNTY JUDGE. 

•he plede or 'parceHof lapi 
$Dty of Pembina^ and state aknOYm^uddeMsribefl'Fs'foY-

north ot thp »oull|w?si rttBlalinfd: 
qr] and fne sou^ieast quartef' - — 

:Jia«er [se qr sw qr] of seetioti 
ast -* ** flve [ftjand 1hejiPTthe«s] quarter of tho south 

esit quarferinetirseqr]ofeetioii numbered* sis 
[erin townvhip-imifttieted one hundredrandslx-

" " ? ic 
<  -  _ _ _ _ _  

... . VaBMoar Loa» A.VD' TIU« CO! 
Attorndt'fut* Mortgagee. Mortgagee. 

Wwkgmge Sale. 
\\/ lIKItKAS. Default haa been ma'de in :thc 
YV, coiKliOon.pf a certain mortgage, execut

ed and dellverJdby JbhA Robertvnn and Agnea 
Roliertnin. lilK tvife, raortKagorx; to Vermont 

JardaTSi3s8TO«sres3ffljft 
mortgage in thence of the Reclater of Deed*. 
In aii(l for thecirahtyof PemWnn, In the Terri
tory of Dakota, npa a'ate of North Dakota, on 
the 15th day or November A. D. 1818, at eeven 
Oclock I'. Ii.>ii,bt»k (41)ofmortRagea, at page 
(50,) and there i^plaimed and declared to be due 
ou raid mortgagc'at the date of Uila motli-c. the 
i5KHnJ..of ,m-B htttidred and Kren - dollara. 
($50r.00) and no.artlon or proceeding haa been 
instituted at lawttr In equity to recover the debt 
•ecu red by an Id mprtsaKe, of any-part thereof. 

Kow. Therefore. ^btfce la hereby given, that 
by virtue ot a valvar-nf eale contained in eaid 
mortgage, and ot tue aMtute in each cam made 
and provided, the Bald 'mortgage will be fore-
eloeedbr a «»£ (>/.the mongaged premina 
deecribed, which ikle win be made at'the front 
door of the court h«n«e, in the city of PemVna 
In the county of itebiya and aute of Worth Da
kota, at public auction, by the abertff of aaid 
county;orbvbl*<deinily, on Saturday the Sth 
dajr of May A. D. M^at two o'clock In the- after
noon, to aatlafy the amount which' i<haU then be 
due rn aald morrgtde, with tlie intercat thereon. 
'«xeg and cvm« anS expcfen of aale. and fifty 
ilollnrkf; SlniaUomey's fee* aa allpulated in 
M I I; > r. v. injeaao of forcloanre.. 
' Tile 11 r.MadtotrlbM Inaa-dmortgage, and 
BO -<I be so.d, ̂ «e tke.plece.or parcel oriand al>u-
ated In the county of I'emblna and rtale of 
North Dakota, and known and described ae fol
low., to-wit The north half ot Ihe nortbeaat 
quarter (n lif nei«) of section numbered Ave (5) 
In tow nship numbered one hundred and aits'-
nine UB9> north, of range numbered Brty-flve 

west, containing eighty (^0) acres, more or 

Dated Grand Porks N. D. March J-t A. D. 1RM _ . . VEBHOMT LOAN ANU TBCT CUMPINY, 
F. Vr.WiLDM. Mortgagee. 

Attorney fbr Mbrtgagee - 84--I0 
r'l.i.,,' '. : : 

R. 

Pembina. Dakota. 

LOANS 

CONVEYANCING 

INSURANCE. 

TMi^iey 

to lOan'^W diattols. Collections 

promptly aStshded to. 

-  • . • m m  B .  A Y L E N ,  I  
n: Notarv Ptrblic. 

•la,M .aiia«a>»>M«a. rm 
BSStSSfHS^SSS 

VoMwaeSw,**) 

tHort|a|eSate, 
DKFA1TLT has been made In thc '^tt^ifient 

gLfof ttwmmofthirteen himdred And>;sfesty« 
Be dollars and thirty cents ($1,86080J whfch 
riaimsdjto bednoat the date of this notice 

the llth day of July A. D. 1803. and duly record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeto* in and 
for the county af Pembiua and state of North 
Dakota, on the 17th day of July A; D. 1893 at 9 
o clock, A, in-bcok 40 of mortgages, on page 
112, and no action or proceeding atlaw or other
wise having been instituted, to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof: 

Mow. therefore, uotice is -hereby given, that 
by virttteofthepower.of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in such 
lase made and provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed and the premises described fn and 
covered by said mortgage, viz: The northwest 
quarter of section thirteen, (131 in township one 
hundred and sixty, (100) range fifty-four. (54) 
west, aud the southwest qr of the southeast qr 
and the southeast quarter of tlie southwest quar
ter of section twelve, (l^) and the east half of 
the northeast quarter ot section fourteen, (14) 
and the northwest quarter of section thirteen, 
(13 • township one hundred and tltty-nine. (159) 
range ftity-tlve, (55) west of the fifth P. M. and 
also lot e-giit, (8) in block one (l) in the town 
pfCrystut according to the olUcial plat of said 
town on die and of record in the office of the 
Heglster of Deeds for I'emblna county in Pem
bina county and state of North Dakotn. with'the 
hereditaments and appurtetiauces. will be sold 
at publ.c auction, to the highest bidder for 
casu. t* pay suld debtaud interest, and the tax
es, if any. on said premises, and fifty (&0.W) 
dollars attorney'^ fees as stipulated In and by 
tutdmortga.ein caso of foreclosure, and the 
disbursements allowed by iiuv; which sale will 
be made by the sheriff- of said Pembina county 
or his deputy at the'fcont'dx>orofihefcourthoune. 
in the city of PehitHna in said county and state, 
on the liud diiy of April A. D. ISO I, HI 2 o'clock P. 
M.ot thatdtiy, subject, to redemption ai 'any 
time within oneyear.from day of eale, as pro
vided bv law. 

Dated February 13th A, D. 1891. 
W.«!. KNCEMIAW, LEWIS E. DOOKER. 
Attorney for mortgagee. 81-ST Mortgagee 

Koiite to (Creditors 
In the matter of the estate of Ootlieb Kain, de

ceased. 
All persons having claims against said Gotlieb 

Rain, dt ceascd, are requirra to exhibit tho 
sume; with the necessary vouchers, to theui ~ 
' * " a 4 signed exei uh-ix of s>ti(f estate, at her residence 

III the township of Neche, in the county of Pem
bina-, end state of North Dakota., and. that four 
mouths have leen limited as the time for credl* 
tors to present their claims against said estate. 

Dateu the l*<!th day of February 1894. 
W. J. ItKBEsAAw, CAROLINE KAIS 

Altoiii< y.Jbrestat*. - Kxecutrlx. 

PEMBINA 

PKMdlNA, NORTH DAKOTA. 
'J oan on good Real EstateSectiri tyany 

where^e oou&ty. What you nay/orcent will 
pay the monthly dues. No other payments have 
to be male,and lo from six to eight mart you 
Jw^^wpMriy. Daeson a $«00 loan are M 

iflL Address, -• , ~ 
' O. G.THOMPSOK. 

flecrctsrv. Presidept. 

THOMASFaOAKEB, HENRY Ce PAYNE, I 
HBNBY C. ROUSE, RBCEIVBR8. 

MffinOML 

MihUti 

TJ_ 
1ST • 

• ;s • ' 
Through Cars 

••TO" . 
ST. PAUL -
MINNEAPOUS. 
DTJliUTH ' " 
FARSQ ; 1 

GRAND KOKKS 
WINNIPEG. 

i 

• 

*0 
HELENA 
BUTTE 
SPOKANE 
TACOMA 
SEATTLE 
PORTLAND 

PULLMAN 
- Sleeping Cars. 

ELEGANT 
Dining Cnrs. 

TOURIST 
Sleeping Cars. 

will sell Pianos and Organs in any City, Village or'Towni lr 
sota. North Dakota, and Montana, on the INSTALLMEluT PLAN 
and FOR. CASH, at prices below competition. Buying in largt 
quantities direct from factories for spot cash, and making all salet 
ourselves, without the aid of agents, small dealers and traveling com 
mission men, we save you from 15 toU0 per cent, and guarantee satis 
faction to every purchaser. We handle a complete line of Standart 
and. popular makes of Pianos, representing all grades, styles anil 
prices. It will only cost you a.postal card to get our catalogues, low 
prices and full information. Send for catalogues. Address. 

KOPS BROS.. • Grand Forks, N-ft 

TAKE A ROiL TO YOURSELF, 
AND 

For information, time cards, maps, 
and tickets, call on or write, F. C. 
WARNER, Pembinn, or CHAS. S. 
FEE, General Passenger Agent, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

R oil your eye on this, 
oils, cold 
oils, hot 
oils, and oorrugated 
oils-

Steel 

NEW FLOUR and FEED STORE 

. The undersigned desires to cal 
the attention ot- the tanners and 
people in general to the fact that 
>ie is now prepared to supply all 
with Flour and Feed of all kinds. 

WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY 

raken in exchange, or for cash, at 
the highest market price. 

*tore on corner Stutsman and 
- Second streets Pern bina. 

H. C. FELDMAN, 
Proprietor. 

MRS.C.O'HARA 
Bege to thank iter iiiimerouectistoniert o 

ilt« FourOoriierh lor their paet pat-
ronage,and to inform them that 

she is still prepared to do 
everytliinpin the line of 

Oressmaking, Mantlemakipg.&c 
Trimmings, Patterns, 

A - ; .' ".M oni hand. 

' t^aiesnreihviteti to cit Anytime!. ' 

PEMRTXTA DAK 

Tliic is a ctit 
of the Nor' 
ilyke, M n r 
mo n Go't 
Sotler Mill, 
Ttvelvt^fnir 
fo which do. 
grinding sfei 

* WALHAXIA HOIXEB SHIXS * 
These are the finest rolls made, and so are the delicious rolls made 

from our celebrated brands of flonr, " >' 

BEST PATENT, BEST BAKERS#DAISY 
Yon roll your wheat to us and roll home your flour, brail and 

shorts, then all the year round your laughing, rolling eyes proclaim 
that you have been fed on nicely browned rolls, French rolls, butter
ed rolls, and .delicious rolls, made from Walhalla flour; Keep hat 
rolling. f,am. 

125 PAHHT-Tja EVERY 24 HOUH8. 

Merchants roll in your orders and we will roll you outthe-flour, 
nnd you will then roll in the shekels. - If you can't come up roll your 
money up, and we will roll your flour down. When in Walhallaconie 
and take a roll with v " 

JOHN F" MAGER, ; 
Proprietor, Walhalla, N D. 

\f \ t ; 

• r} u 

THE 

6REAT TRANSCONTINENTAL 
BOUTS. 

PufStB til rough WI.con.ln, Minnetpota, North 
Dakota, Manitoba. Montana, Idaho, Oregon aud 
Washington. 

THE DINING CAR LINE. 
Dining Cars ure run betweec- Chicago, St. 

Paul Minneapolis. Winnipeg, Helena, Butte Ta-
coma, Seattle and Port .una. 

Pullman Sleeping Car Route. 
Pullman service dally between Chicago St. 

Pan I, Montaua and thePacioc Northwest; and 
between St. Paul, Minneapolis and Minnesota. 
North Dakota aud Monltoba points. 

THE POPULAR LINE. 
Daily Express Train, carry elegant Pullman 

Sleeping Oars. Dining Care, Day Coachel, Pnll-m.inTf urltt Sleeper, and Free Colonial Sleen-
in;iCari!. 

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE. 
. T h u  N o r t h e r n  P a c M c  I t .  R .  i s  t h e  r a i l  l i n e  t o  
Yellow Stone Park; the popular line to Califor
nia and Alaska; and its trains pass through the 
grandest scenery of seven states. 

THROUGH TICKETS 
Are enld'at all conpoo office, of the Northern Pa-
MHct 4Uiiroad to iioints North, Eut. South nnd 
West -Ill tho United State. *uil Canada. 
"For Rate. MHpa.Tinii-Table or Special Inttar-
mation.-npply to Aretii. of the Northern Pacific 
itallroodor CIIAS.8. FEE,General Passenger and 
ticket Agent. Ht. Paul. Minn. 

r ^ " 

HAND-MADE HARNESS 
Owing to the unusual demand for good 

team harness, made of No i oak-tanned 
leather, it becomes necessary for me to em
ploy another workmen to keep up with the 
work. I am nov prepared to fill all orders 

for light and heavy harness on short notice. 
I also carry in stock a full line of Fiy-
Nefs, Sheets* Dusters, bap-
Robes, Trunks, Yallses, Whips* 
and Saddlery Hardware* which 

I will sell as cheap as any first-class shop in the state . ' 
• . Respectfully, 

J. M. CHISHOLII, 
H a m i l t o n ,  N . D  

' ' t i l  

- - :! 'A 

:|||t ft 

FIRST NATIONAL 

B A N  P C  
PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

" Prealdent, 
JODSON LaMOOBB, VlcePtealdent. 
'* W. RYAN. - Caehtei* 

arrived. 

Capital 
Surplus 

$50,000 
$10,000 

Transact a i^nera) banking business. Bny 
«ud sell foreign exchange. 

OLLECT10NS A SEC1ALTY. 
I'ORRESPOSDENCK:—The National Gerna 

iBet lean Bank, St. Paul. Firm National Bank 
JhlCHEo. American Excbange National Bank 
iud Cnose National Bank, Nuw York And tho Imo 
ncrlnl Bank of Canada, at Winnipeg. 

VlM>l,TownaHi« and County Bonds 
:to htant Sold, Long time Hortgag 
itgc "sotiated. ; 

Probate Notice. STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, T 
County of Petnbiuu j In County C nirf. 
Notice f.»r postiiAtot' application tor Lct ers 

Testamentary 
~l~n theniatfer 
J_de«eused. 

n tlteniatier of the estate of David Murray. 
Notice is hereby given that Mariraret Murray 

and Tliomtis Murtay have tllod with the cleric ot 
this court, a petition praying for letters testa
mentary of the last Will and testament of David 
Murray deceased, and that Monday the Sth das 
ot March, A* L>. 1894, ai 2 o'clock P, M. of galu 
day. being a duy of a regular term of this court, 
to-wit: of the January term A. D. 18M. at Pem
bina in the county of Pembinn, state of North 
Dakota has been set for hearing said petition, 
when and where any person Intet ested may ap
pear and sh >w «ausc why said petition snould 
not begmntt d. 

Datea Jaunary 80ih, IWl. 
80-88 

i W. COKMY, 
County Judge* 

Piebate AfAlcr. 
8*ATE op NOETH DAKOTA, T.. 

Coont* of Pembina, f" In County Court, 
In the matter of the estate Of Caiixte Gandet. 

deceased* 
Notice iibeKby clven that Frank O. Mrrluk 

bai Sled witlHheJrfdge ot thl*' conrt a petition 
praying for Letter, or admlnirttatiou of the 
»late ofOalixie Qaodet. deeeaud and that 
Monday thei!Bth day of March J8M, at i o'clock 
'•.••.""'WA'I'.brt'WadvbfA- rrgali r term 
of-thl. eourt, to-wit; of the Marah term, I8M, 
at the cdunty court houw, Iu the county ol 
Pembiua N. D. btta been eeilor timrlnf salil peti
tion, when ami where auy peraon inltreated may 
•PP«»r ar.d »how cauxe wily the said petition 
pbuuld not lie granted. 

Dated MaRhMb, MM. . 
E.W COMHY 
C<MBtT JUORC. 

J. G. Sonderman, 
\lerehant 

Tailor. 
A'JRRATVARI KTYOFSAMPIiSSIF 

American, 
. English and 

French Styles. 
Oo-titnd to select from. A neat fit and 

- (rood workmfinihiusuaninteed 
'jl-KANING AND MENDINU DONK 

WITH PROMPTNESS 

PAINTS, 6YPSINE AND WALL-PAPER, 
• V 

For Spring Itou&e-
• " 1 

V f  . .  

AT THE 

DRUG STORE. 
A nice fresh stock of perfumeries, for the ladies, jusf 

A WORD ABOUT JEWELRY. 
There is jewelry and "Jewelry," 

and a large ami unt if, we fear, 
3unk in the former. Sunk, be
cause people seeni to ignore quali
ty and durability; ana to concen
trate theii attention on show-
Of course genuine goodness is 
dearer than mer® show, because 
its worth more. For auy rational 
being must acknowledge that 
there is ptiecious little satisfac
tion to be gotten out of show if 
the quality isn't bihind it. As 

far as we ourselves are concerned 
we believe in, and go in for honest 
articles onjk Our stock. of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry is a 

stand unequaled, we can guaran
tee alt our goods to our customers, 
for w» know exactly what to buy 
and give our patrons, nothing but 
the best and m"st durable that is 
made. Wedding Rings, Wad
ding Presents. 

!' * V --;£.-V 

*• 

'i 
I 

w I 
&+ • 

M. H. KTT.T.-RR.  ̂

rrt**x y-

l ? -

—AND-

Exp 

ONE YEAR. 
WO D © l_ I_ A I 
—Address all orders to the PomiiK- EXPBKSS.-

.-1 • • 

JOS. CLEMENT. 

Carpenter anil Baler 
Will work by day or contract 

Orders solicited. 


